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II\'TRODUCTlOl'i
Brazil is a large country of approxirnatcly X.SOO.OOO square kilometers. with abundam water re-
sources. both tropical and subtropical clirnates and a vast vegetarive cover. A site ofmegabiodiversity.
Brazil has a di verse and rich vegetauon pauern divided imo six ecological regions: lhe Amazon
Foresl in lhe North. lhe Savannas of Central Brazil. lhe serni-arid Caatinga in lhe Northeast. lhe
Atlantic Forest along lhe coast. lhe Southern Grasslands and Forests. and lhe Pantanal. an extensive
rnarsh lund located in the western pan of the country in the state of Maio Grosso (Figure I).
The Brazilian Savanna, also known as the cerrado. covers an area of205 million hectares, with 175
million hectares located in the central plateau. covering the states 01' Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do
Sul. Tocaruins and Goiás and part ofthe states ofMinas Gerais. São Paulo. Bahia and Piaui. between
latitudes 6"S and 20"S and longitudes 42"W and 60"W. The cerrado arca constiunes ubout 25%, ofthe
Brazilian territory (Figure I). The region is a complex mosaic of grasslands, savanna, riparian palm
communities and gallery forests (known as "veredas") (Figure 2). Cerrado, meaning "closed" or
"dense" in Portuguese. has a well diversilied prevailing tropical clirnate with well defined wet and
dry seasons. The average annual tempcrature is 21 "C and the rainfall varies from 900 to I SOO mrn,
The region has a live to seven month rainy season occurring between October and April, abundam
sunlight and sufficient moisture and temperature levels for crop exploitation, The arca possesses
cornplex hydrological systems with a large number 01' streurns and rivers and abundam underground
water sources. (Santana and Bahia Filho 1995).
The vegetation ofthe cerrado is characicrisucally composed ofrnedium height trees with thick bark
and twisted branches. coriaceous leaves and usually deep roots. Depending on the density, lhe veg-
etation is classified as "campo cerrado". clear fields lacking woody vegetation. where native grasses
and small bushes prevail: typical cerrado with native grasses, bushes and twisted irees of 2 10 4
meters high (Figure 2). and "cerrudão", which are dense arboreal formations that resernble a forest.
(Santana Cl ai I99l\). Several scientists ernphasize that the cerrados biodiversity is equal or even
superior to that found in lhe Amazon basin.
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Figure 1. The main ecological regions ofBrazil: AM - the Amazon Forest, CE - the Cerrado (savan-
nas) ofCentral Brazil, SA - the semi-arid Caatinga ofthe Northeast, AF - theAtlantic Forest, a thin strip
along the coast, the SG - Southem Grasslands and Forests and PT - Pantanal of Mato Grosso, an
extensive marsh land. The Cerrado area (CE) alone corresponds to 205 million ha, approximately lhe
combined areas ofSpain, France, ltaly and Britain. Map Source: Embrapa Cerrados.
Approximately 113 million hectares of cerrado are suitable for mechanized farrning and the remaining
91 million hectares are adequate for pasture and forestry. Today, grain crops are cultivated on 15
million hectares and improved pastures occupy about 55 million hectares. Approximately 75% ofthe
farrns are less than 200 hectares in size, and 66% of the land area corresponds to farrns greater than
1000 ha. (Nasser et ai, 1990). Seventy percent ofthe area has a plain to slightly rolling topography and
89% has good drainage, allowing extensive mechanization.
Oxisols are the most frequent soil type in the cerrado ecosystem. These Oxisols have excellent physi-
cal properties but are strongly weathered with low cation exchange capacity, frequently exhibiting
major mineral element deficiencies and toxicities; deficiencies ofP, Ca, Mg, and Zn are common, toxic
exchangeable AI is usually high, and the fixation ofP by soil particles is extensive. Also, dry periods
during the rainy summer growing season are of common occurrence throughoul the cerrado area.
The development of crop production in the cerrado stressed the need for better adapted cultivars with
Al tolerance and high nutrient use efficiency, for sustainable economic cropping. Lime applications to
these acid soils have been used to decrease the toxic effects of AI to the roots, but practical mechanical
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methods for deep lime incorporauon have not been deve!' 'd. Therefore. the combination of liming
practices for neutralization of soil acidity at the surface, to"-,,ler with selection for plants more tolerant
to AI toxicity has been a more economical approach.
d
Figure 2. Agricultural Development in the Cerrado Area. The native vegetation of cerrado is a com-
plex mosaic of gallery forests and grasslands (a), savanna-like vegetation and riparian palm comrnuni-
ties (b). Aluminum tolerant rice crops (c) and pastures initially pioneered the area. Today. the cerrado
is one ofthe prime areas for com and soybean production in the world (d and e)
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOI'MENT IN THE CERRADO AREA
EARLY RESEARCH STRATEGIES
The pioneering work supporting agricultural expansion into the Brazilian cerrado started with the work
ofValdemar Cardoso de Meneses and Wilson Alves de Ara "jo in 1940 at the Sete Lagoas Experimental
Station located on the eastem edge of the cerrado region in the state of Minas Gerais. They were
responsible for the first experimental trials to correct soil acidity, to utilize green manure crops for
fertilization and evaluate the combined use of calcium and phosphorus in fertility recovery. The first
lime mill in the state ofMinas Gerais was built within the Experimental Station during this time period.
Even in this early work, scientists incorporated the concept ofa sustainable production system. encour-
aging soil erosion control combined with crop rotation, pH correction with lime and fertility building
with applications of chemical fertilizers and incorporation of organic marter (Menezes and Ara.Ijo,
1964). The early work developed at lBEC with detailed studies on building cerrado fertility, with
special emphasis to phosphorus, the most limiting nutrient in the cerrado oxisols (Mclung et aI 1953)
was also important.
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In 1961. I .razilian presidem. Dr. Juscelino Kubistschek, created the "Instituto Agronômico do Oeste.
IAO. in S'ertLagoas. This was the basis for the development. in 1962. ofthe "Instituto de Pesquisas e
Experimentação do Centro-Oeste" (lPEACO). an ofticial cerrado research institute. Thorough this
institure. research directed to agricultura! development in the cerrado region was significantly increased.
In the early 1970's. when the Brazilian Government initiated a massive progralll for agricultural devel-
opment in lhe western part ofthe country, IPEACO was incorporated into the newly created Brazilian
Agricultural Research Corporation. Embrapa, and divided in two research centers. the National Cerrado
Research Center, located in Planaltina. DF. and the National Maize and Sorghum Research Center.
located in Sete Lagoas, MG.
With the formation 01' Ernbrapa, which evolved into a network of 39 research institutes within the first
ten years, Brazilian agribusiness in the cerrado had an expressive impulse. Ernbrapa's mission to
provide feasible solutions for the sustainable development of agriculture in Brazil provided means of
generating, adapting and transferring knowledge and technology for the cerrado. thus reducing produc-
tion costs and environmental degradation and diminishing externa I dependence on technologies. basic
products and genetic materiais.
BREAKTHROUGHS IN THE CERRADO OCCUPATION FROM THE 1970'S
TO THE 1990'S
The Brazilian Agricultural Research Network (SNPC), which included Embrapa, state research institu-
tions, universities, the private sector and international collaborators, provided several research break-
throughs in agricultural development in the cerrado in the 1970's and through the 1990's. The technol-
ogy generated by SNPC was coupled with govemrnent policies to promote road building. agriculture
credit and the use of nearby lime and phosphate rock deposits (Lopes 1983, 1996; Goedert 1986, 19X7:
Ableson and Rowe 1987, Sanchez, 1997). The establishment ofthe regional Polocentro program was
critical to agricultural development in the region. This program was started in the I970's and included
Iinancial support for infrastructure (storage, rural electrification. roads, etc.), credit for soil ameliora-
tion (Iiming and phosphate fertilizer) and machinery. The program had subsidies interest rates and
very convenient repayment terms, which stimulated investment and new settlernents throughout lhe
cerrado and was established by Allyson Paulineli, Minister ofAgriculture at this time.
The cultivated area in the Cerrado more than doubled frorn 1970 to 1990. Average grain yields in-
creased by 60 percent and total grain production increased from 6 to 20 million tons per year (Table I).
Soybean production in the Cerrado became competitive with other traditional producing areas in the
world. especially the United States. ln addition, improved pastures went from negligible amounts to 30
million hectares and plantation forests increased from nothing to three million hectares (Sanchez. 1997).
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Tahle I. lmpact ofOxisol rnanagcmcm technologies in Cerrado 01' Brazil (1970-90).
vrea planted tu grain crops* (million ha)
\\t.'ra~e ~rain yields" (tons/ha)
Grain pruducrion= (rnillion tons)
lmproved pastures [milliun ha)
Plantation furesrs (million ha)
.1no I~HII 1990
S.U 7.0 11.0
1.2 1.3 1.9
6.0 9.0 10.0
nil ló.O 30.0
nil 1.0 3.0
...Soybcun. upland ricc. bcans. WhC~H and marze
Source: Sanchcz. 1997
Alves (1992), in a Worid Bank Report. presented a detailed evaluation ofagricultural research in Brazil
after the implernentation of the Brazilian Agricultural Research Network (SNPC). from 1972-1991.
Great advances were achieved in the knowleelge on how to rnanage marginal lands in a sustainable
manner, dealing with the severe socio-economic constraints as well as with limitations such as alumi-
num toxicity, low nutrient contents and availability. low water holding capacity. high phosphorus fixa-
tion. etc. Also. great aelvances in optimization of biological efticiency with emphasis on optimization
of nutrient cycling. rninimization 01' externa I input application and maximization 01' the efticiency of
their use were achieved. The intcr-institutional networking involving Embrapa, state research institu-
tions, universities, the privare sector and international collaborators was of prime importance. By the
1990's. the resulting technologies allowed the cerrado region to reach production levels of 2SO/C) ofthe
total grain. 20% ofthe total coffee, 40% ofthe total beef and 12% ofthe total milk producrion in Brazil.
Despire the great success story 01' commercial agriculture in the cerrado during the past three decades.
there still remains much to be done to provide technological solutions that are appropriate for such an
environrnem, keeping socio-econornic development, susrainable production and ecological preserva-
tion in view. A constant rnonitoring 01' the balance between soil conservation. contamination and
eutrophication of waters. biodiversity conservation and high input agriculture systerns rnust be main-
tained to help implernent and preserve sustainable agricultural production in the cerrado.
EVOLUTlON OF AGRICULTURAL SYSTEMS IN THE CERRADO
In pre-colonial times. a nurnber 01' Arnerindian tribes dependent on hunting and gathering 01' wild
plants sparsely inhabited the cerrado area. During the colonial period. and continuing frorn Indepen-
dence up until about 35 years ago. the cerrado was considered to be essentially worthless for agricul-
ture exploitation. except for the strips of alluvial soils along the rnargins of streams and rivers, which
were less acidic and more fertile. The native grasses 01' poor digestibility and low nutritional quality
were utilized for extensive caule production. At the end ofthe I960s. agricultural exploitation in the
region was based on only two options: upland rice, which later paved the way for the establishrnent of
cultivateel pasture of brachiaria pasture grass anel extensive caule grazing. This uplanel rice-pasture
systern was dependent on low inputs (lime anel fertilizers) with resulting low yields. Caule raising
technology dated frum colonial times and some improvements were rnade with the introduction ofthe
tropically adapted zebu caule from índia. (Alves 1992 anel Santana et ai 1998).
At the onset ofthe cerrado conquest. rice was a strategic crop. used in shifting cultivation systems and
as the tirst option in newly opened areas for pasture fonnation (Figure 2). Rice was used as the tirst
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crop mair lue its tolerance to aluminum toxicity and its low requirernents 01'P. The yields were low
and lhe sh-/dry spells or "veranicos" were reasons of high risk for lhe crop. In medem culrivation.
upland rice has been used in rotation with other crops and associated with pasture establ ishment. Re-
duced fertilization of lhe soil. bad crop husbandry, incidences 01' lhe brusone disease and lhe high
frequency 01' dry spells in lhe growing season have been lhe main factors for low yield. as compared 10
other parts of Brazil, The recent developmern of an agriculture zoning model, that idemifies low risk
areas and lhe best tirning for crop production has helped change this picture. New high yielding dis-
ease resistam varieties and new technologies have been developed to enable lhe farrners to obtain
higher and more stable levels of productivity (Kluthcouski et al., 1991). In 1995. I.X million hectares
were planted with rice but by lhe 1998/99 growing season lhe upland rice crop acreage had a trernen-
dous increase. with lWO new varieties developed by lhe Embrapa Rice and Beans Research Center.
These varieties yield 5 tlha and have long, needle like grains. similar 10 irrigated rice. which has high
economic value in Brazil,
Soybean development and expansion has been based on studies ofbiological nitrogen fixation (BNF)
and lhe selection of adapted and competitive strains of Rhizobium, developed by Dr. Joana Dobereiners
group ai lhe Embrapa Agrobiology and Embrapa Cerrado Center. This laboratory has had strong inter-
actions with universities in gradual e training and has helped develop a national cornpetence in BNF.
This has been instrumental. together with the development ofvarieties adapted 10 low latitudes. in lhe
establishmenr of a very compeli tive soybean crop in the cerrado. The increase in lhe efficiency of BNF
in tropical environrnents has led 10 lhe elimination of the requiremenl of nitrogen fertilizer for soybean
production in the cerrado.
The new soybean varieties developed by collaborative networks of public institutes (Embrapa, state
research institutes) and privare businesses has created a diversity of new options that has allowed for
the rapid expansion of soybeans throughout the cerrado. Additionally, success with soybeans has
generated positive effects on com production in the area, due to lhe well known positive effects of
soybean rotations on com yields. In 1995,4.5 million hectares of lhe cerrado were cultivated with
soybeans, with an average yield of 2.2 Ilha. Yields have been improving rapidly during the past years
with lhe release of improved high yielding varieties. Embrapa has been a major player in lhe develop-
ment of cultivars more productive and resistant to the main diseases, for lhe various producing areas
within lhe cerrado region. Also. lhe National Soybean Research Center has been responsible for lhe
introduction of lhe juvenile period in new varieties, This has allowed an increase in lhe planting
period, guaranteeing plants of adequate height, allowing for lhe rapid migration 01'lhe crop northward.
Common beans were cultivated in lhe cerrado region on a small scale. to sustain lhe scattered local
population until 20 years ago. 11was a low input crop, which in most cases was grown by subsistence
farmers. This low input cropping systerns explains the low yields, in contrast with the medem high
input bean cultivation systems used with central pivot irrigation, Yield records 01'4,000 kg/ha have
been obtained with new high yielding and diseases resistanl varieties, disease and pest management.
appropriate fertilization, and crop husbandry. This has contributed to an increase in bean production in
lhe cerrado region accounting for about 25% of lhe national production (Spehar, 1996.)
Another production system successfully being used in the cerrado is an annual crop-pasture rotation.
(Santana et ai 1998). This is a very efficient nutrient recycling system that also positively contributes
10 enhancing soil structure, The grass-legurne pasture association in rotation with annual crops offers
lhe following advantages: soil fertility irnprovernent by incorporating N, P, S and other nutrients through
annual crop fertilizer inputs and incorporation of crop residues; increased biological activity in lhe
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subsoil due to lhe deep root growth ofperenniai acid 10Ier~'11 plants and efficiem nutrient recvcling by
plams and animais: improverncnt 01' soil physical condiu cy beuer organic mauer management ando
consequently, reduced erosion: improverneru 01' lhe soil microbiological activitv: reduction 01' weed.
pest and discase problerns: und elirnination ofsome noxious weeds on pasture fields by plowing thern
for annual crops (Spehar & Souza. 1995). This production systern has resulted in a more than a two
fold increase in the animal supporting capacity of pastures (Ayarza et al.. 1993).
The no-tillage production sysicm is has been used \ ery successfully in the cerrado region and is be-
corning increasinglv popular. In the 1996/97 season. lhe no-ti 11systern was used on more than 2 mil-
lion hectares (Figure 3) of the cerrado. No-tillage has been lhe best option to avoid soil structure
destruction by repetitivc disk harrowing, commonly practiced in the cerrado region. Repeated tillage
for seedbed preparation for each crop creates two distinct soil layers: one loose superficial layer and a
cornpact sublayer, which severely limits root developrnent. No tillage has been also the best option for
soil erosion control. Another additional advaruage of the no-tillage systern is rapid and efficient
operations, suitable for double cropping and crop rotation. time and money savings. and longer dura-
tion of rnachinery (Spehar & Souza, 1995). No-tillage is of particular interest in intensive cultivation
systerns with irrigation in the dry season. This is the recent trend in cerrado farming, which enables up
to three crops to be produced within lhe same year. e.g .. maize. soybeans or field beans and wheat: or
soybeans. maize and peas. etc. Different crop sequences will apply whcn lhe comrnodities have attrac-
tive prices and when farmers produce thern with different purposes, Maize can be used as a grain or a
si lage crop.
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Figure 3. Evolution 01" no-tillagc sysicms in lhe cerrado arca (y axis = .(XX)ha). Sourcc: Fundação ABC, PR.
ln a substantial area ofthe region, crops irrigated by center pivots are becoming increasingly cornmon.
This makes lhe growing of a winter crop possible and guarantees summer production in the case of
"veranicos." Pennanent cultures involving forests. rubber trees. coffee and tropical and subtropical
fruits are also proving 10 be economically viable alternatives. Extensive cattle raising with rninimurn
use of technology is still predominam in the region. but there is a clear tendency for the incorporation
of technologies already developed by research. Agroindustrial projects, especially for the production
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of alcohol. »re being developed in the region. Also. swine and poultry production with the related
processinv,ustries are rapidly migrating from southem Brazil to the cerrado. where low cost maize
and soybean production is being concentrated. (Santana et ai 1998).
DEVELOPING CORN CULTIVARS TO THE CERRADO REGIO!\'
A MODEL OF CROP ADAPTATION TO MULTIPLE STRESSES
Maize has only recently become a major crop in the cerrado region. growing from a share 01' 17% ofthe
Brazilian production in the 1970's, mostly concentrated in naturally fertile areas. it has evolved to
about one third of the current national production. When planted in rotation with soybeans in the
cerrado, rnaize yields are as high as in the most productive areas of Brazil. In areas where the rainfall
distribution is prolonged, maize is also successfully cultivated in double cropping systerns after the
soybeans. Although fully mechanized in several areas, like in soybean cropping systerns. subsistence
cultivation of maize is a common practice that still contributes to low average yields. The increasing
area planted to maize in the cerrado is typically by farmers who also plant soybeans using high techno-
logical inputs. In the Center West area yield of com grow at the same pace and at high rates in the last
tem years (3.34% and 3,68% respectively). It is the region where com production has had the largest
increase in Brazil (7,14% in the last 10 years) and where the adoption ofmodern technology is the most
prominent engine of growth. The growth rate of yield increases when rnoving to an upper yield class
(Alves et ai 1999).
A combination of soil managernent practices and the use of crop cultivars developed for these low pH
conditions have been a solution encountered for sustainable maize production in the cerrado. The
research program to develop rnaize cultivars adapted to the acid soils ofthe Brazilian cerrado began in
1975 at the National Maize and Sorghum Research Center of Embrapa. An interdisciplinary research
tearn incJuding scientists in the area of breeding, soil fertility, plant nutrition. plant, pathology, and
production economics was formed to tackle this development problern. The emphasis 01'the prograrn
was to develop new cultivars to fit the existing conditions of stress. rather atternpting to dominating the
environment through extensive use ofchemical fertilizers, soil arnendments, and pesticides (Magnavaca
& Bahia Filho, 1993, 1995: Bahia Filho et aI.. 1997), an expensive and at times environmentally risky
approach. Plants that are tolerant to toxic levels of AI and more efficient in nutrient utilization can
develop root systerns into this chernical barrier, or subsoil, and explore a grearer volume of soi!. in-
creasing the supply ofsoil nutrients and water.
SCREENING ANO SELECTlON METHODOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
The first step in evaluating gerrnplasm for adaptability to soil acidity and mineral stress was to estab-
lish an etfective parameter or set of parameters for selection. lnitially, the principal strategy of the
prograrn concentrated on screening for tolerance to AI toxicity in the soil. Standardizing the AI satura-
tion, relative to the effective cation exchange capacity ofthe soil was necessary to obtain repeatability
in measuring plant responses (Magnavaca and 8ahia Filho, 1993). Field trials confirrned genetic vari-
ability for tolerance to AI toxicity and established the possibility of obtaining genetic material toleram
to AI toxicity with high yielding potential (Bahia Filho et al., 1978). The levei 01' 45% AI saturation
was elected for identifying germplasm sources and selecting segregating genetic material for AI toler-
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ance and production potenuul. Selection and evaluarion .rmplasm at an AI saturation of 55'X, and
higher tended to discriminare against materiais with good production potential. The levei 01' P avail-
able in the soil can also cause rnisintcrpretation ofthe results, as a high levei ofphosphate can mask the
effect oftoxic AI (Magnavaca & Bahia Filho. 1993. 1995: Bahia Filho et aI.. 1997).
A nutrient solution technique tool was developed to evaluate the isolated effect of AI on the piam, in
contrast with field evaluations. where a complex offactors related to nutrient and water availability as
well as climate effects. interfere with riam response to AI stress, making selection more complicated.
The nutrient solution technique used in this program was that developed by Furlani and Clark (1981)
and Magnavaca (1982). Plants are grown in the greenhouse with natural light and with temperature
varying from 25"C to 35"C. The initial length 01' the seminal root is measurcd when seedlings are
transferred to treatrnent soluiions. Upon completion ofthe experiment, the final seminal root lengths
are measured. Relative seminal root growth (RSRG) is used to evaluate plants for AI tolerance. RSRG
values are detennined by dividing the final seminal root length by the initial length. This trair was
selected because it gives low correlation with initiallength of the seminal root and a lower coefficienr
ofvariation. especially useful when inbred lines are evaluated The greater the RSRG value. the greater
lhe AI tolerance (Magnavaca. 19X2;.
IDENTlFICATlON OF TOLERA1\T INBRED LlNES
The search for AI tolerance in maize was initiated at Embrapa in 1975, with lhe evaluation of 363
inbred lines from the rnaize gennplasm collection (Bahia Filho et al., 1978). These lines were not
originally selected for acid soils, but random fixation of genes for tolerance may have occurred during
their development. Phenotypic evaluation based on a I to 5 scale was used to access survival of inbred
lines in an acid soil with 55'lIo ai saturation, Ahhough 70 % of the lines died within 60 days, it was
possible to sclect 30 lines that yielded ut least 2 t/ha of grain. This selected group of lines was evalu-
ated in an acid soil at three levels 01'AI saturation (Naspolini Filho et al., 1981) and in nutrient solution
with different levels 01' AI (Mugnavaca et al.. 1987a). The results dernonstrated different plant re-
sponses in field and nutrient solution evaluation. which can be described as: a) low yielding lines not
affected by the levei 01'AI in lhe soil or nutrienr solution; b) lines which had high yield per se at an
intermediate levei ofAI saturation and c) lines which were not affected under low levels ofAI satura-
tion. These three types ofresponses were quite cornrnon and gave the opportunity to select genotypes
useful for different breeding objectives. The correlation between results from nutrient solution evalu-
ations and field experiments in acid soil is not expected to be high. The nutrient solution technique is
specific for AI toxicity effects on root development. Field tests measure the effects of a nutritional
cornplex that includes AI as one of the tactors involved in crop yield. However, the field and nutrient
solution evaluations usually agree in terms 01'results when the genotype being tested is highly tolerant
to toxic AI (Magnavaca & Bahia Filho. 1993, 1995: Bahia Filho et al., 1997).
One objecrive at the beginning ofthe program was to develop high yielding hybrids and varieties with
AI tolerance. There was concem about the possibility 01'AI tolerance being associated with low yield
potential. Severa I experiments addressing this question led to the conclusion that it is necessary to
evaluate AI tolerant hybrids not only in acid soil conditions. but also in fertile soil conditions (Magnavaca
& Bahia Filho, 1993, 1995; Bahia Filho et al.. 1997). In Embrapa 's maize improvement programo
selection has been based on results from trials conducted in both acid and fertile soils, and results frorn
nutrient solution with varying levels of AI Figure 4). A large number 01'field test locations are used to
detect better yield stability, (Magnavaca et ai 1998).
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REENING GERMPLASM IN ACID SOILS WITH DIFFERENT
. LEVELS OF ALUMINUM SATURATION
~ FORMATION DF BASIC POPULATIONS ~
COMPOSITE AND SYNTHETICS<;2
IDENTIFICATION OF "STANDARDS" TO CALIBRATE A SCREENING
TECHNIQUES (LAB & FIELD) TO ASSESS ALUMINUM TOLERANCE
p1l POPULATION IMPROVEMENT
~ RECURRENT SELECTION ~
STUDIES ON POPULATIONS' COMBINING ABILITy<1
HETEROTIC GROUPS
~ INBRED UNE DEVELOPMENT .
IDENTIFICATION OF TESTERS ~
HYBRID DEVELOPMENT <1
f1 (RELEASES STARTED 1986)
~ EFFICIENT DELIVERY SYSTEM •••. \ I
- FRANCHISING IN MAIZE GENETICS...., MARKET
Figure 4. Key points in Embrapas maize improvement program for adaptation to multiple siress
factors in the acid soi Is 01'the cerrado.
INHERITANCE FOR ALUMINUM TOLERANCE
Studies of Magnavaca et al., (1987b) dernonstrated that AI tolerance is a quantitatively inherited
character. indicating that progress from recurrent selection and selection of intennediate types is
possible from crosses between toleram and susceptible genotypes. The type of variance involved for
AI tolerance can also be inferred from the magnitude of general and specific combining effects
obtained from crosses between lines or between populations. The magnitude ofthese effects trom
studies by Magnavaca et al.( 1987b), Naspolini Filho et aI.. (1981), Lopes et al., (1987), and
Eleutério et al., ( 1988) indicated that general combining ability variance accounts for the major pari
ofthe total genetic variance, but the variance for specific combining ability is significam in ali the
data. again dernonstrating the importance of additive effects. and on a smaller scale dominance
effects.
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DEVELOPME:\T OF HIGH YIELDING H
MULTIPLE STRESSES
RIOS ADAPTED TO
Cultivated plants grown in the cerrado are also generally subjected to stresses other than aluminum.
especially those caused by limitations in phosphorus and nitrogen availability and water déficit. Therc-
fore. the expectation is that the mechanisrns regulating plant adapiation to this condition are very com-
plex (Bahia Filho et aI.. 1997). Hybrid evaluaiion in cerrado oxisols carried out by Bahia Filho et aI.
(1979) showed differentia! responsc to phosphorus. indicating the possibility of selecting culiivars
with tolcrance to AI toxicity and grcater efficiency in phosphorus acquisition. These authors suggest
that this result rnay be related to the high density of fine roois in the root system. which is typical ofthe
lines that constitute these hybrids. The efficiency of double-cross maize hybrids selected for tolerance
to acid soils. in absorption and utilization of P was also evaluated by Alves et aI.. (1991). Sixteen
hybrids were evaluated in a cerrado soil at Sete Lagoas. Minas Gerais. with an initial P levei of I u.g'.
The soil acidity was corrected with dolomitic lime and other nutrients were supplied as indicated by
soil analysis plus 43.7 kg.ha' of P. The results ofthese evaluations indicated that hybrids selected for
acid soils were efficient in P utilization. Hybrids with a good leve! oftolerance to AI and lower produc-
tion levels were much less efficient in P utilization. BR 20 I. a hybrid. which has been a commercial
success in the cerrado for over 10 years. was included in the trial.
Alves et aI. (1995) showed that BR 20 I presents lower decrease in the rate of root growth with reduc-
tion of phosphorus when plarns are grown in nutrient solution. compared to other hybrids. The lower
decrease 01" root growth was associated with an elevation of the levels of soluble sugars in the roots.
This increase in sugars is higher in BR 201 when compared with hybrids less efficient in phosphorus
absorption. Higher rates ofroot elongation and higher root volumes allow better contact with lhe soil
and facilitate phosphorus absorption. This is especially true when lhe supply ofphosphorus is discon-
tinuous in function of moisture reduction due to short periods of drought, cornrnon in the cerrado
during the growing season. Phosphorus deficiency has been hypothesized to lead to an accumulation
of higher levels 01' soluble sugars in the roots, which may be involved in the mechanism of osmotic
regulation and possibly tolerance to short periods of drought. The work of Novais el aI. (1990) has
shown that phosphorus diffusion in oxisols is praciically interrupted even under reasonable levels of
moisture. Therefore, phosphorus mobility in the soil and its absorption by the roots are very discon-
tinuous and intimately linked to altemating periods ofhigh and low water availability. Kinetic srudies
in plants grown, in nutrient solution with continuous reduction 01" phosphorus levels, showed that BR
201 has higher values for lhe maxirnum rale ofphosphorus absorption (Vmax ), higher rales of liquid
influx (LI) and higher contents of phosphorus in the xylern exudate, when cornpared to other hybrids,
(Alves et aI.. 1997). These results indicate possible mechanisms involved in higher efficiency in phos-
phorus abscrption and utilization. The availability of genetic resources well characterized field perfor-
mance is facilitating the developmeru 01' detailed studies ofmechanisrns controlling the adaptation of
maize 10 the cerrado conditions (Bahia Filho et aI.. 1997).
Magalhães (1996) conducted experiments involving nitrate and ammonium absorption kinetics using
lhe male parent of BR 20 I grown under phosphorus starvation. The results showed that under phos-
phate starvation, these plants have a greater reduction in nitrate absorption cornpared to amrnoniurn
absorption. These observations indicate that ammonium may be a nitrogen forrn more easily absorbed
under phosphorus stress conditions. Under this assurnption, it may be possible that tolerant plants have
lhe capability of absorbing ammonium rather than nitrate during periods of phosphorus starvation.
França and Coelho (1995) have shown that ammonium is the main form 01' nitrogen in acid soils 01'
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cerrado .. -ating that adapted plants may have evolved to better use this supply.
The results obtained to date indicate that adaptation to the acid soils ofthe cerrado is intimaiely linked
to a better development ofthe root systern. Roots oftolerant cultivars are able 10 grown in the layer 01'
acid soil irnmediately below the 15 to 20 em top layer. usually correeted by liming. In addition to
developing a better root systern. tolerant materiais also have the ability to rapidly absorb phosphorus
when moisture levei is high. Higher translocation of sugars 10 the root sysiem in efficieru material;
may explain their more aggressive growth. Also, maintenance of ammonium absorption. which pre-
vails under low pH. appears 10 supply nitrogen, even if for short periods or under low phosphorus
availability (Bahia Filho et al.. 1997).
It is possible 10 conclude that adaptation to aluminum stress. low phosphorus availability and short
periods 01' drought rnay be controlled by mechanisrns that are common as a whole or at least in some
parts (pathways). Linked rnechanisms, in tolerant cultivars, would allow better response under limita-
tions cornmon in the cerrado and result in greater yield stability and better average agronomic perfor-
mance over many growing seasons.
..a
TOLERANCE TO ALUMINUM TOXICITY (MAINL Y SUB-SUPERFlCIAL) IS
NUTRIENT SOLUTION SCREENJNG IS USEFUL TO SEPARATE THE EFFECT OF
ALUMlNUM TOXlCJTY FROM OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL RF-';TRICTIONS
TIiERE ARE THREE BASIC TIPES OF GERMPLASM RESPONSE TO SOIL ACIDITY:
a) LOW AOAPTATION TO ACID SOn... HlGH RESPONSE TO SOIL CORRECTION
c) MEDIUM TO HIGH ADAPTATION TO
ACID SOlL ASSOCIATEO WITH
RESPONSE TO SOu.. CORRECTION
b) IIIGH ADAPTATION TO ACID SOIL BUT NO RESPONSE
TO CORRECTION
li CIMIIlBCIlI.
APPUl
Figure 5. Key points for development 01' cornrnercially desirable maize hybrids with adaptaiion 10
111111tiplestress factors in the acid cerrado soils.
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FRANCHlSING IN MAIZE GENETlCS:
TRANSFER TO THE CERRADO
ODEL OF TECH\!OLOGY
Embrapa developed a tearn approach to help resolve the problerns 01' agriculture expansion in the
cerrados ol'Brazil. Breeders. soil scientists. pathologists. entomologists. economists. agrometerologists,
etc. working together. developed promising gcrmplasm and production systerns to expand crop pro-
duction into this immense region. Howcver. at the time lhe first commercially promising com hybrids
were deveioped. there was mechanism in plaee to detiver lhe technology (hybrid seeds) from a public
research institute to the tarmer. Embrapa developed a unique system of franchising. with small and
medi um size seed cornpanies in Brazil to resolve this problem. In this franchising scherne. Embrapa
authorizes the use 01' its trademark, provides the foundation seed, transfers seed production technology,
provides training and technica! assistancc, and oversees a rigorous system of quality control. Financial
resources return to Embrapa through the sales of foundation seed and the assessment 01' a five percent
royalty on gross sale 01' commercial secd, paid by the eollaborating seed cornpanies. In the I99RII 999
season this system had approximately 12%. of the market share for commercial rnaize hybrid seed in
Brazil, which is equivalent to approximately I rnillion bags of seeds commercialized with the brand
BRS. The systern has been highly succcssful in the cerrado region, where the eight cultivars so lar
released have high udaptation.
PUBLlC RESEARCH PROGRAMS COMMITTED TO SOLVE DlFFICULT,
LOCAL PROBLEMS ARE STRATEGIC IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
Companies cornrnitted to "life sciences", or biotechnology-based agrochemical businesses integrated
to traditional fields. like plant and animal breeding. have developed aggressive programs of consolida-
tion and vertical integration and are now moving rapidly to transform and control much 01' the global
food systern. This may be viewed as a biotechnology revolution or green technology, promising enor-
mous benelits for the consumers and the cnvironrnent. This may, however, lead to a situation where the
major decisions in the whole agricultural system 01' developing nations are made by un ever-declining
number 01'cornpanies, a growing number 01'which are involved in several strata 01' the food system.
This is reason of great concern. since chernicals. fertilizers, seed and geneiics may become concen-
trated and controlled at a small numbcr 01' decision making points. where the primary concem is maxi-
mization 01'prolits.
A typical exarnple 01'such a movement. is the corri seed industry in Brazil that has undergone a wave 01'
corporate concentration since 1997 (Table 2). These corporations come frorn temperare regions and
have limited experience in dealing with cornplex tropical problems that need long term. multidisciplinary
research investrnent. The cerrado, for insiance. is a very fragmented environment with a great diversity
01'biotic and abiotic stresses, combined with cornplex socio-econornic situations (Paterniani. 1993).
As seen in this paper, it took many decades ofmultidisciplinary work led by public research institutes
to tackle the mostlimiting problerns ofthe cerrado. The wave 01' corporate concentration in genetics
may lead to a reduction 01' needed investment in strategic plant and animal breeding programs with the
promise that the private sector has the capabilities to tackle ali difficult problerns 01'tropical agricul-
ture. Obviously, a balance between public and privare effort must be reached, especially in those
strategic fields that need long term investrnent without a sure promise of irnrnediate high profits.
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Tablc 2. Tl rrn Seed lndustry in Brazil by Market Share*
COMPANY MARKETSHARE
ton 01.,
50.317 -,>-
39.310 ::!5
9.43-1 Ú -- (13**
20.4-11 13
7.Xó~
6.290 -1. - ~::!**
IX.X69 12
4.717 3 -" 15***
157.240 100
Agroceres/Mcnsanto
Car1,!ill/!\.lonsanto
Hraskalh/l\lonsantn
PluneerrDut'ont
Nnvartis
Oina/Du"
Unimilho/Embrapa
Other
Total
* Based on seed availability for lhe 98/99 growing season. including open pollinated varieties
(7.322 I).
** Biotechnology companies have developed aggressive programs of consolidation and vertical inte-
gration in Brazil. In recent years panicipation of transnational seed cornpanies in lhe market has
increased substantially, reaching 85% in lhe 98/99 growing season.
***Mosl of lhe national seed companies remaining in lhe rnarket belong 10 lhe franchising system
developed by Embrapa.
Source: Compiled by Embrapa frorn data of APPS (São Paulo State Association of Seed Producers)
and Report on lhe Maize Production Chain in Brazil - "Pensa" Group - USP. São Paulo ( 1998).
TRANSFERRING THE CERRADO EXPERIENCE TO OTHER PROBLEM
SOILS OF THE WORLD
Until the 1970's lhe cerrado region was considered marginal for crop production in Brazil. However.
the technologies developed by a network of research institutions have changed this picture. Bits and
pieces of research information and new crop cultivars have been assembled into technologies and
applied by pioneering farmers. Due to this effort, a burst in agricultural development has taken place in
lhe area during the last three decades.
The Nobel Peace Prizewinner, Dr. Norman Borlaug, has pointed out that Brazil's current development
01' the cerrado is converting tens of millions of hectares of naturally degraded land into productive
fannland. This is now significantly contributing to food production while at the same time indirectly
reducing the dernand to explore and consequently destroy the Amazon rain íorest. The vast cerrado
ecosystem. over untold millions of years. was leached of nutrients and rnade unproductive by Mother
Nature. Over lhe last three decades, it is being converted into a huge new, highly productive. "bread
basket" through lhe collective efforts of scientific development. etfective government and privare sec-
tor programs. plus aggressive. creative farmers and ranchers. The "Cerrado Revolution" can be re-
ferred to as the Second Green Revolution, concluded Dr. Borlaug (Borlaug and Dowswell. 1997) in a
recent visit to the cerrado.
In ali probability, much of the technology being developed for lhe cerradas will be of considerable
value in the future for effectively exploring areas with similar soil problems and production constraints.
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This may include areas such as the vast plains (llanos) of lrinoco River watershed in Colombia and
Venezuela and large tracts in Central and Souihern Africi antana 'et aI.. 199X). Also. according with
an extensive analysis of Sanchez (1997), the Brazilian experience in managing acid tropical soils is
relevam to several parts of Africa. The main difference lies in the socio-economic conditions. with
Africa dominated by smallholder farrners, largely female. in contrast to the dominam commercial farming
sector in the cerrado. Taking this into consideration. the author stresses that lhe Brazilian experience is
applicable to pans of Africa in different degrees. It is directly applicable to the dystrophic Miombo
Woodlands, a very similar acid savanna. with the same latitude. elevation and with similar soils (Lopes
and Cox 1977: Sanehez et al. 1991). The Miombo encompasses about 100 mil!ion hectares of thinly
populated lund in eastern Angola, southern Zaire, nonhern Zarnbia, Malawi and Mozambique and
Southern Tanzania (Huntley 19R2. Scholes and Walker, 1993).
Sanchez (1997) also indicares that the Brazilian experience is applicable, with modifications. to rnuch
01' the smallholder arcas of the subhumid Eastern and Central African Highlands of Kenya, Uganda,
Tanzania. Rwanda. Burundi. eastern Zaire. and also parts of Ethiopia and the high plateau ofMadagas-
car. The Brazilian experience is similarly applicable to the subhumid plateau ofSouthern Africa. that
ranges from Tanzania to South Africa IICRAF 1996) particularly to the high phosphorus fixing soils
derived írom basaltic parem materiais, which are now extremeiy depleted of phosphorus and nitrogen.
The Brazilian concept of "corrective" and maintenance fertility applications (Lopes 1983, 1996) is
very much applicable to these areas and also to nutrient-depleted regions ofthe subhumid savannas of
West Africa. Obviously. strategic biophysical and socioeconomic research would be needed 10 evalu-
ate the applieability ofthe Brazilian concepts to Africa.
Sanchez 1997 pointed that there is an importam difference between Brazilian and Afriean situations
related to the initiallevel of fertility. In the Cerrado the staning point is extreme low fertility und high
aluminum toxicity. In Afriea subhumid the fenility in higher and values of aluminum saturation are
lower although still on the aluminum-tox ic side.
Problems ofaluminum toxicity oeeur in many oxisols and ultisols ofRwanda and Burundi, some acid
savannas of the Congo and areas in Kwazulu-Natal South Africa. Extreme phosphorus deficiency is
found in the Central Plateau of Madagasear.
As in Afriea. other countries in the tropical belt ofthe world have a seenario similar to Brazil, in that a
large ponion of land suitable for agriculture production is eonsidered marginal for crop production due
to soil acidity and/or poor soil fenility. Brazilian scientists have clearly dernonstrated that by using a
combination of genetie resources tolerant to aluminum toxicity in aeid soils and more etlieient in
nutrient uptake coupled with irnproved crop managernent; sustainable food production ean be increased
on the good agriculture lands and marginal agrieulture lands can be transfonned into productive sus-
tainable agriculture systerns.
A new global rnodel or approach to bring together research scientists to work in a collaborative rc-
search and development mode for mutual benefit can greatly contribute to the effectiveness 01'agricul-
tural development. food security, and nutritional improvement of the human diet. Researeh for main-
taining current sustainable production levels as wel! as attaining new incrernents in sustainable produc-
tivity beco me progressively more difficult and more expensive. The pooling ofhuman, technical and
finaneial resources in collaborative efforts will inerease the levei 01' inforrnation, reduce lhe COS1S and
speed up the process of generating and disserninating new technology.
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